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Biker's Perspective � Femalian Viewpoint
By Jynx

New-found way to make an unintentional spring oil change exciting. Cranked-
up the Springer today to find a quart, or so, of oil decorating my garage floor. Seems
sitting over the winter the oil wanted to redirect it's self into the sump and flow out
the breather. After allowing it to idle and adding new oil as it did, it finally seated
and all is well. Can't complain, one "flow" a year is certainly easier to take than the
once-a-month flow we're used to.

Thank God for my non-biker friends entertaining me throughout the long winter
months cause many of my biker-kin seem to hibernate somewhere during the long
chill. Not sure where, or for that matter why, but they do. I guess they're just rest-
ing up for the few months we have to strut our stuff on our fantastic two-wheeled
thrill machines. And what a thrill it is to take off on that first journey across the salt
laden roads, dodging the non-biker, non-bike-seeing, cell-using, drivers, oh what a
phenomenal challenge of existence we choose to undergo, what unexplainable exu-
berance! As my tank so appropriately states "A Momentary Lapse of Reason!"

Yes we're off to another, too short, riding season. Time to polish up, deal with
those new rust spots, loose parts, lubricate the tight
joints, touch-up scratches, new get-up-and-go
issues, buy new trinkets, hours
and hours of work, hey wait, this
is beginning to sound way too
much like a personal problem
rather than a bike issue, oh so sad,
but true. 

Hey buddies, time to wake-up,
get out there and ride! Hope to see
and meet you out on the road to
share old, and form new memo-
ries. Ride safe, and until next
time, I and my bike continue to
age gracefully.

Harley Davidson Motorcycle Show at CenterPoint MarketPlace � The Harley-
Davidson Motorcycle Show will take place at the CenterPoint MarketPlace in Historic
downtown Stevens Point on Sunday, May 7 from 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. CenterPoint
MarketPlace is still accepting Harley participants.  Please call (715)-344-1599 ext. 14
if you would like to join the show. Free admission to the public.  Interested vendors may
also call for additional information. Harley owners from throughout Central Wisconsin
will display their custom, stock, sport, touring, and antique bikes.  


